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RICRICHARDA ft NIXON OM 3on
richard M nixon became

thehe president of the united
states last monday when he
took the oath of office during
the elaborate inaugural ceremon-
ies he became the nationsnations 37th
president

nixon dedicated his adminis

ration to the cause of peace
amamongong nations

with the threatening weather
overheadandoverhead and under a most elab-
orate security precautions nix-
on placed his hand on two family
bibles and chief justice earl
warren gave the traditional oath

to preserve protect and defend
the constitution of the united
states 19

richard nixon urged the
amamericansericans to go forward to-
gether

we have endured the long
night of the american spirit

he declared otitisotifisbut as ourr eyesoblieo4liecatch the dimness oameofme first
rays of dawn let us not curse
the remaining dark lefuslevus gath-
er the lightlightjlighta

cannons boomed af 21 gun
salute to the newchiefnew chief of state
elabdraieafidelaborate and red coated marine

band qiuckupstruck up the stifstirringfint hail
to the chiefmd soon after the
salute the new president of the
united states began his inaugur-
al address

nixon spspokeoke salems6lemsolemnlyalynly addand
deliberately he called for the
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nation to go forward as a pace-
maker and together both whites
anandd blacks ak3k

for the first time because
the peoples of the world want
peace and the leadersleaders breafrafdare afraid
of war the times are on the side
of peace narmnbrmnlxn stated

we are caught in war want-
ing peace he said we are torntom
by division wantawantmwantingf g unityuniftyunifay we
see around usunemptyusemptyemptyemptyliveslives want-
ing fullfillmentfallfillment we see tasks
thaithat need doing waiting for
hands to do them

he added to a crisis of the
spirit we need an answer of the
spirit we cannot leamlearn from one
anotheranoihef until we stop shouting
atone ananotheroiher

nixonnikon promised tofo presspiess ur-
gently forward toward such
aqgqgoalsals as rebuilding cities 2 better
housing strengthening education
seeseekingg full employment and
protecting the environment

no man can be fully free
wwhilehil e his neineighborghbor iis not nixon
declared this means black and
white together as one nation
not two the laws have caughtbaught
up with our conscience what
remains isis toib give light to what
isis in ththee 1lawaw idici ferisureefisureferisure atit last
that all are bdbomm equal in dignity
before mmarit 1
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